Reductive activation and thiol reactivity of benzazolo[3,2-a]quinolinium salts.
Derivatives of benzazolo[3,2-a]quinolium salts (QSDs) are reductively activated by the enzymatic reducing agents hypoxanthine (or xanthine)/xanthine oxidase and NADH dehydrogenase as evidenced by the increase in rates of ferricytochrome c (Cyt(III)c) reduction and oxygen consumption, respectively. No correlation between Michaelis-Menten parameters and QSDs redox potentials was found regarding anaerobic or aerobic Cyt(III)c reduction, although maximum rates were observed for nitro-containing QSDs. However, oxygen consumption rates correlate with QSDs redox potentials when NADH dehydrogenase is used as reducing agent. QSDs bind covalently to bovine serum albumin (BSA) under anaerobic conditions, in the presence, and less in the absence, of HX/XO and only if the nitro group is present at the QSD. QSDs react with glutathione (GSH) in the presence of HX/XO but not in its absence, under anaerobic conditions. The amount of reacted GSH increases, and the relative amount of GSSG formed decreases, with an increase in the QSD reduction potential, thus indicating that GSH reacts with reduced nitro-containing QSDs mainly in a manner which does not involve the production of GSSG, presumably, through the formation of the nitroso-QSD-GSH conjugate. QSDs are, thus, novel nitro-containing heterocyclic compounds which could be bioreductively activated to react with oxygen and thiols.